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Council Explores Energy Saving Ideas

SADLY MISSED... Kay Sesselberg,
75, died on Monday afternoon. She
will be remembered fondly for the
homemade cakes she brought to each
polling place for poll workers. "She
was the kind of person you could
always depend on. She never let
politics get in the way of friendship,"
said Joann Graf, Senior Center director.
For Kay's full obituary, see page 9.

With fuel costs skyrocketing, the
Borough Council is looking to cut
energy costs by exploring solar power
and other ways to conserve energy-and
ultimately save taxpayer dollars.

"We're looking to bring down fuel
costs," said Council President Rob
Bengivenga. "We've asked our admin-
istrator and department heads to cut
back on vehicle use, and we're looking
at putting solar panels on the roofs of
our buildings," he explained.

Councilman Ray Rusnak has been
exploring how other towns are using
solar power: "They are adding solar
panels to their public buildings and
are finding that they help save on fuel
costs. For example, Woodbridge just
announced a solar-panel initiative,

and I spoke to the mayor there about
how they got started. These types of
alternatives make sense with the high
price of oil."

"While the state is cutting grant pro-
grams for solar projects, we're looking
at federal programs and private grants
as a possible way to defray the costs,"
added Bengivenga.

While Rusnak has been looking into
solar, Councilman Matt Anesh has
been focusing on gas use. "Fve asked
Administrator Glenn Cullen to look
at ways to cut down vehicle use. We
have a new policy July 1 that limits
employees from using borough cars for
anything other than necessary driving.
With the price of gas, we simply have
to cut back."

Anesh also praised Police Chief
John Ferraro's recent effort to conserve
fuel. "Police cars used to idle when
officers left them, but now officers are
instructed to turn off the engine. Of-
ficers are also riding in pairs whenever
possible."

Ferraro is also asking officers to
spend more time on foot as part of
an expansion of the "park, walk, and
talk" community policing initiative.
"The chief is setting a great standard,"
Anesh said.

Bengivenga sees a switch to hybrid

cars as another possibility "We need to
explore every possibility," Bengivenga
said. "We're not going to stop with just
these ideas. Everything is on the table.
It only makes sense."

Mayor Charles Butrico agrees there
is a need to save on energy costs say-
ing, "I have met with state agencies to
find ways for the Borough to be more
green. There is a lot more that can be
done besides solar energy. I am also
looking forward to working with the
school board and partner with them
on energy cost savings."

Visual Litter Mars Landscape

Riley Presents the Stars of Tomorrow
On May 29 the students at Riley

School rocked the house. This year"
PTSO president Melissa Menkin
dime up with ail alternative to. a
drama show by having a lip sync
show. She knew the most energetic
person to contact would be Stasey
Pace, who has been involved with
previous events at Riley School for
the past four years. Jointly they an-
nounced it to the student body, and
the enthusiastic response was appar-
ent from the start.

More dian 55 students who juggle
wrestling, baseball and T-baH still
found time to practice two times a
week. Students did have to sacrifice
their recess time during the day, but
no one seemed to mind.

With the help of two talented and
artistic ladies, Stephanie Murano and
Francis Ruiz, it only took three weeks
to put the show together. Linda Kelly,
Joy Ewing and Kim Anesh jumped at
the chance to help out and were just
as excited to perform as the students
were. Twenty-six acts took the stage,
including drum solos from John
Carone, Christian Gonzalez and Alex
Kelly. Admission was $2 per person,

Borough Councilmen Tim McConviile and Matt Anesh mix up a little bit
of the Wiggles' "Fruit Salad" at the Riley School lip sync show.
and snacks and beverages were avail- cowboy hat and matching boots. The

first standing ovation came when Zach-
ary Gorman and Brian Csobor sang
a tribute to "American Soldier" from
Toby Keith. In the background played
a video that was made by Stasey Pace,

able during the show.
The night began with the entire cast

lip syncing, to "We're All in This To-
gether" from HSM, and continued with
"Mr. Artie" singing his live performance
of'Achy Breaky Heart," wearing a white (Continued on page 12)

(This story appeared in the Observer
in October, 2000. We thought it appro-
priate to reprint it again.)

Advertisements to lose weight,
job offers, garage sales and lost pets
are just some of the signs that clutter
telephone poles along die roads of
South Plainfield. Most are removed
by responsible individuals, but oth-
ers remain up for weeks or are blown
down and add to the litter.

Despite the seemingly little-known
ordinance against this practice, an epi-
demic of hand-lettered or computer '
generated signs tacked one on top
of the other continues to pollute the
borough. It becomes a more obvi-
ous problem when the signs are not
removed.

The Borough of South Plainfield
Zoning Board, Ordinance 1278, sec-
tion 801 entitled "Signs" provides
that "all signs advertising a product
or service not sold on the premises,
advertising or direct attention to
another premises, or any other signs
not related to the premises on which
the sign is erected shall be prohib-
ited." The fine for illegal signage can
be up to $1,000.

School and general elections bring
a flood of political signs, both large
and small. Many are placed with
permission on private property;
others are placed near intersections

"Go to Guy" Says It's Time to Say Goodbye
(Thomas Baker Retiring After 40 Years at SPHS
By Libby Barsky

A student rushes into
the guidance fffice and
slides into a seat in coun-
selor Thomas Baker's
cubicle. It's the last pe-
riod of an abbreviated
school'day, •ifi^i;;

"I have to talk to you,"
Thomas

"Not inns-. Yoa won't graduate if
you d tn't g< > r< i class m >w. The teach-
er is reviewing for the tc-sts you'll
be raking. Y >ur attendance will be
counted toward graduation. You've

"I don't care. I've got to talk to you
now." insv.n tie rtud

Baker repeats what he
said, but ends with, "Fll
make an appointment for
you to see me tomorrow."

The student leaves.
It's a scene that's played

out regularly in Bakers'
office. He is the go to guy
high school kids seek out.
They have to talk to HTM.

Baker Why? He listens.
Thomas Baker ci' s n our as;

guidance counselor. Tit . :
to South Plainfield High School in
ll»(vS I'.ikci was a physical educati< >n
: • . • ; ; • ' ; / . . , • ' : : . : . : : ~".:- "L

- . . . . . . , , • - . . . . . .

the present high school WJS built,

Middle School even before double
sessions started, which created the
indisputable fact that a new high
school needed to be built. During
those years he taught gym classes and
coached wrestling with legendary
wrestling coach Al Ranger.

Baker credits Al Ranger and Tony
Cotoia for "taking me under their
wing. If not for them I would have
tost this job," he said.

ig25 years of physed
''i erfekhe lcedec i change, took
classes, and i / the last 15 years he's
been a guidance counselor.
;• Baker credits his daughter for
niakingMm icutci) aware of parent/
child relationships. He is a single dad

i; daughter Gudin,

18 and Thomas Patrick, 15.
"I thank God for my daughter,"

Baker said. "Being a parent is the
toughest job in the world. I didn't re-
alize that until I had my own. South
Plainfieid has a lot of good parents
because diere are a lot of good kids;
here," he added :

Learning to listen to his high
school students made him a bet-
ter parent, Baker said. "I h o p I've

:'. hem as much as they have
: said of his students.

Early kt'ihfe'career as a guidance
counselor,: Baker started the RARE
program (Respect All Races Every-
where) to help ;.:
the implication1. .: ?.

( • • ' :••• • ' ' >'•:•'< • )

or on vacant lots. These are usu-
ally removed promptly after each
election, but occasionally signs for
state or county candidates tend to
be'forgotten.

Code Enforcement Officer-Mike
Zushma says he has removed scores
of signs and when possible visits the
addresses listed. He explains the or-
dinance and requests the removal of
any additional signs. He noted that
often die signs are placed by people
from out of town.

Residents are reminded that it is
unlawful to distribute or attach to
any tree, pole, sign, billboard, fence
or building, except where located on
the premises of the distributor issuer,
any card, circular, pamphlet, papers
or other publications or any form of
advertising matter unless said person
shall first obtain a permit.

Every person distributing any
card, circular, pamphlet, newspaper
or other publication or any form of
advertising matter shall do so in a
manner to avoid the littering and
scattering of papers and shall comply
with the rules and regulations.
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REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINGS air on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
AGENDA and/or Other SPECIAL Meetings air Saturday at 8 p.m.

A BOE meetings air Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

"wmTSw? (Check community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

111111 To purchase a copy of a complete Borough Council
^ ! ^ = " or BOE meeting, contact the Observer.

Meets twice a month on Mondays, except as noted.* All meetings begin at 7 p.m.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
July 7 ..". July 14
August4 : AugustH .
September 2 (Tuesday) September 8

All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

Meets second and fourthThursday of the month
Senior Center, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7605

July 10, July 24, August 14, August 28, September 12, September 26

Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

July 10 and 24, August 14 and 28,
September 11 and 25, October 9 and 23, November 30*, December 1 1 * .

Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted

Committee of the Whole, Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.: July 9, August 13, September 10, October 8,
November 12, December 10, January 14, February 11, March 11 and April 1.
Regular Public Meeting, Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.: July 16, August 20, September 17, October 15,
Nov. 19, Dec. 17, January 21, February 18, March 18 and April 8.

- . V • • " • • • • : : • :

•awfe,.„ « • • • • • • • •
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
July 15, August 19, September 16, October 21, November 18, December 16.

Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

July 9, August 13, September 10, October 8, November 12, December 10, January 14.

Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

Meets on the fourth Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room, Borough Hall

Meets once a month on Mondays at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at Roosevelt
Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone num-
b e r LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net or fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for verification.

The opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher.

To the Editor:
We are writing this letter to express

our deepest gratitude and appreciation
to the Lacerda Team at Century 21
Moretti Realty. They recently assisted
us with the sale of our home and the
purchase, of our new one, and we
couldn't be happier with the service
they provided for us. Andrea and Jesse
Lacerda, along with Michele Leavy
and Sue Espin, are true professionals.
Their expertise in the real estate field
is evident right from the start. They
led us through the entire process, from
listing to closing, and were always
available to answer our questions and
address our concerns. They even rec-
ommended a wonderful attorney, Su-
zanne Lyte, to handle all of the legal
aspects of our sale and purchase.

Who would have thought that in
this tough real estate market, we would
have been able to sell our home, and
move into our new one, all within
three months time? It wouldn't have
been possible without the hard work
and dedication of the Lacerda Team.
We have been in our new home for
about two months now, arid we
couldn't be happier.

Speaking of our new home, we
would like to extend our compliments
to the builder, David Miglis, for build-
ing such an exquisite house. The qual-
ity of the materials used, along with
the meticulous workmanship, make
this house a work of art-especially in
comparison to the other newly built
houses we looked at. We feel very lucky
to have purchased it.

In closing, we would recommend to
"anyone with real estate needs to con-
tact the Lacerda Team at Century 21
Moretti Realty. Also, if you can find a
house that David Miglis built-buy it!

SINCERELY,
MARIANNE & JOSEPH DADDARIO

To the Editor:
On June 14 we held the fifth an-

nual Coaches Care Golf Classic at
Heron Glen Golf Course. We were
blessed to have a beautiful day which
surely helped us raise a record amount
of funds to be donated to The
Children's Neurological Center at JFK
Medical Center.

There are many people and compa-
nies to be thanked, the golf commit-
tee really makes this event the success
that it is. Tony Cassano, Keith Heckel,
Kurt Ullom, Bill DeNitzio, Guy
Moretti and Ted Tucker once again
spent countless hours of business and
personal time to ensure all participants
were treated to a first class tournament.
A special thanks to Co-Chairman

Brighten up someone's day
with a gourmet gift basket

or floral arrangement.

2325 PlainFielJ flue.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908)561-2808

Thom Lanza, without whom this
event would not exist. His drive and
dedication allows this charity to
achieve the successes it has and I can't
thank him enough. Once again, spe-
cial thanks to Kevin Lykes, who for
the fifth year designed our program,
this year from Florida.

To the people who volunteered
their time to be witnesses and sales-
people on the par three's (Kathy Tho-
mas, Joe DeNitzio, Laura McCreesh,
Sharon Brown, Carolyn Stallone,
Maryanne Decker, Toni Moretti, Col-
leen Hubner, Nancy O'Shea and Carol
Ullom), I thank you and hope you all
enjoyed the hot day.

A special thank you to the follow-
ing businesses and people who were
hole sponsors: Mangia Bene Restau-
rant, Oaktree Buy Rite Liquors, Anna-
belle Lanza, South Plainfield Golf As-
sociation, Thomas Ernst and Associ-
ates, Santoro and Santoro, Lombardi
and Lombardi, Nischwitz, Dynasty
Kitchens, Lehigh Utility Associates,
Ron Paconi, Lynn Reed Associates,
Andy Singer, McCriskin-Gustafson
Home For Funerals, Goodwin Asso-
ciates, HBC Electric, South Plainfield
PBA 100, ClaFkin and Vignuolo,
Lanza and Lanza, Johnstone, Skok,
Loughlin and Lane, Harris Steel Com-
pany, Thermal Service, Sales Team
Solutions, Meyer andDepew, RTTech
Electric Company, Shotman Basketball,
Haisch's Bakery, and Ciccio's Pizza.

The putting contest sponsors were
Duro Dyne, EWC Controls andMAP
Sales Company. Chipping sponsors
were Edison-Metuchen Orthopedic
Group and Frank's Automotive.
Breakfast sponsor was the Bagel Pan-
try, who donated all of the morning's
bagels. A hole-in-ohe car was donated
by Flemington Car and Track Coun-
try. Silver sponsors were The
Newmark Schools in Plainfield and
Carteret and Cleworth Conditioning.
Gold sponsor was Southwark Metal
Mfg. The platinum sponsors were
Watermarc Graphics, Dunphey Smith
Company, JFK Medical Center and
Frank's Automotive.

The following businesses donated
door prizes for the golfers: New Jer-
sey Nets and Devils, Philadelphia
Eagles, Binder Machinery, Witty's,
JGS Associates, Acqua Ristorante,
Maggiano's, Longhorn Steakhouse,
Bob and Debbie Boyle, Charlie
Brown's, Mi Sueno, Rudolfos, Flana-
gans, Sherbans, Paulos Barbeque, Gi-
akas Cleaners, Ciccio's, Applebees,
Vincenzo's, Al Dente, Gabriele'Sj Ro-
sina's, Johnny Carino's, Ski Setting,
Hometown Heros, Ellery's, Cafe Eve-

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Please be advised that the Observer
does not publish anonymous letters.

Letters may be submitted to the Observer, 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ
07080, or fax 908-668-8819 or by email:
spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is Mon-
day. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a
name and telephone number for verification. •
Please limit letters to no more than 200 words.
We reserve the right to refuse a letter, to edit for
clarity or length, and to limit the number of let-
ters submitted on the same subject.

rest, Girasole, Pizza Stop, Avellino's,
Pizza and Pasta, Capelli's, Mangia
Bene, All About U Hair Salon, Mike
Alvarez, Mark Rizzi, Arnold Palmer,
Fedway, Charlie Decker, Dr. Frank Li-
cato, John Stallone, Commerce Bank,
Sharon Brown, Sal's Spirit Shoppe,
Jeff Licato, Carmens, Cordes and Hay,
Adelines, Thermal Service and Jack
Baker's Restaurant.

Even as our economy takes a down-
turn, all of these businesses selflessly
donated prizes or certificates, and I
wanted to extend my thanks and appre-
ciation for all you do for our charity. All
of you contribute to what I proudly say
is one of the best tournaments for one of
the best causes in all of our area.

This year we expect to raise over
$37,000 from the outing, which
would make it our best year ever.
When people like Frank Raciti of
Frank's Automotive take the time and
effort to support our charity like he
did this year, it helps our goal of mak-
ing this a year-round charity become
a reality. To the 156 golfers who par-
ticipated, we hope to see you next year
and are excited to know we should be
sold out on July 13, 2009. To RH,
for once again showing that prayers
"are answered, and to the "Big Man,"
we did it again. Thanks for the sun.

TOM MCCREESH

Dear Editor,
Credibility is vital for anyone in

public office. That being said, last
week's letter from Charles Butrico
makes me wonder where this man is.
coming from. False statements and
half truths seem to be his trademark.
Let's examine a few.

Butrico said Council President Rob
Bengivenga works for a trucking com-
pany that benefits from ending the
dangerous truck detour. The truth?
Bengivenga works for Marpal Dis-
posal, a sanitation company that only
does business in Monmouth and
Ocean counties.

Butrico quoted a state statute to
suggest that Bengivenga had a con-

(Contimted on page 10)

27 Convenient Locations

Contact: Darlene Pinto
908.561.9160 • 4900 Hadley Center Drive

So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES & NURSERY
• Shrubs
• Red, Black, Tan Playground Mulch & Root Mutch
• Topsoil Seed, Erosion Products, Weed

Mat, River Red Stone & Stone Dust
• Large Selection of Small Engine Parts j

& Landscaping Supplies & More

lUGOhOGK
I • Large Selection ot Small Engine Parts I pAV|NG ST0NES & RwA | N | N G WALLS
I 9. 1 onrlononinn Giinnliao B. Mnvo I ».

' FULLY INSURED | FRBE ESTIMATES

Come Visit Us at 280' Hamilton Blvd.South Plainfield
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Assemblyman Patrick Diegnan accepts the Legislative Excellence Award
from Dr. Richard Wellbrook.

Patrick Diegnan Honored with
Legislative Excellence Award

The New Jersey Council of County
Colleges presented its 2008 Legisla-
tive Excellence Award to Assembly
Higher Education Committee Chair-
man Patrick Diegnan for his exemplary
support of the New Jersey Student
Tuition Assistance Rewards Scholar-
ship (NJ STARS) and NJ STARS H
programs.

"The New Jersey Council of
County Colleges' Legislative Excel-
lence Award is an honor bestowed
each year on a selected legislator who
has served as an exceptional advocate
for the state's 19 community colleges,"
said Council Chairman Dr. Richard
Wellbrock. "We truly appreciate Chair-
man Diegnan's passion and commit-
ment to the NJ STARS scholarship,
our community colleges and our stu-
dents."

NJ STARS is the first state-spon-
sored, merit-based scholarship j>ro-
grarrr in the country that covers com-
munity college tuition and approved
fees for students who graduate in the
top 20 percent of their high school
class.

NJ STARS II covers tuition and
approved fees at any New Jersey pub-
lic four-year college or university for
community college NJ STARS stu-
dents who have earned their associate
degrees with 3.0 grade point averages
or better and are transferring to earn
their bachelor's degrees.

Diegnan, the author o£ 35 pieces
of legislation signed into law, serves
the 18th New Jersey Legislative Dis-
trict. In addition to chairing the High-
er Education Committee, he serves on
several committees and boards.
Among them are the Assembly Edu-

cation Committee, the Regulated Pro-
fessions and Independent Authorities
Committee, the Assembly Task Force
on Vocational and Technical Educa-
tion, the Commission on Business Ef-
ficiency in the Public Schools, the New
Jersey Commission on Programs for
Gifted Children, and the Joint Com-
mittee on the PubEc Schools.

He is also a member of the National
Conference of State Legislatures Edu-
cation Committee and the associa-
tion's Redistricting and Elections
Committee.

Diegnan has received many honors
and awards throughout his career, in-
cluding the South Plainfield High
School Hall of Fame, the Middlesex
County Jewish Community Center
Honoree, the Displaced Homemak-
ers Network of New Jersey Outstand-
ing Legislator Award, and the Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick Irishman of the Year
Award. ...'"•

Diegnan is an attorney in private
practice and is a member of the N. J.
State Bar Association. He earned his
juris doctorate and bachelor's degree
from Seton Hall University

Diegnan is married to Anita, his
wife of 31 years. They have two
daughters.

The New Jersey Council of County
Colleges is the state association repre-
senting New Jersey's 19 community
colleges. As an independent, trustee-
headed organization that joins the
leadership of trustees and presidents,
the council is the voice of the com-
munity college sector before the state
legislature and other branches of gov-
ernment.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES
One Stop Call For
All YoumNztds e

ummer
Saleour

Open
M-F8-5
Sat 8-4

ns
ERY & LANDSCAPE

DESIGN CENTER
Guaranteed 20% Off All In Stock Items

Excludes Bulk Stone, Mulch, Top Soil
* 50% Off Selected Trees *

Alt Landscape Materials • Delivery Available
Retaining Wall Systems, Decorative Walls, Paver
Driveways, Walkways, Patio, Drainage Systems

908.757.4646
Irrigation Systems Installed.

Landscape Div.

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield - 908.757.4550

Fireworks
Are Illegal

During the past few years hundreds
have been treated in hospital emer-
gency rooms for burns, eye injuries,
lacerations, or amputations caused by
fireworks. Many others may have been
treated by their own physicians or at
hospitals out of state.

New Jersey laws forbid the sale or
purchase of fireworks. The maximum
fine is $7,500, and/or a jail sentence
of up to 18 months. Also, any indi-
vidual who possesses or discharges
fireworks is guilty of a petty disorderly
offense and subject to a maximum fine
of $500, and/or a jail sentence of up
to 30 days.

Sparkler and novelty items, such as
cigarette loads, trick matches, trick
noise makers, smoke grenades, toy
propellants, snaps and pops, poppetts
and champagne poppers, as well as
firecrackers, roman candles, rockers,
etc., are all illegal in New Jersey. Don't
be fooled if a salesperson tells you that
they are authorized to sell fireworks
by the Consumer Products Safety
Commission or through mail order.
The only fireworks that can legally be
sold and used in New Jersey are paper
and plastic caps for toy cap guns.

If you you are approached by a per-
son selling fireworks, call the Depart-
ment of Labor and Workforce Devel-
opment (LDW) office at (609) 292-
2096, or the South Plainfield Police
at (908) 755-0700 for verification.

Kennedy School
Students Hold
Two Fundraisers

Linda Downey, student council ad-
visor at John E Kennedy Elementary
School,, has announce, d, two success-
ful fundraisers sponsored by the group
this school year.

Kennedy students raised $1,187.60
to benefit The Leukemia and Lym-
phoma Society through their "Pennies
for Patients" fundraisers. The students
also participated in the St. Jude Math-
A-Thon and earned $1,336.89 for St.
Jude Research Hospital.

In addition, Student Council mem-
bers conducted a clean campus event
during the year.

NAPA Auto Care Center
Tire Center • Tune-Ups • Brakes •
Exhaust • Mufflers • Oil Changes

Alignment • A/C Repairs & Recharging

tm.itHifr.ntKir.Kmmxsmw^tmit
OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield

Boy Scout Troop 309 recently participated in the Parkinson's Unity
Walk. The 14th annual walk for Parkinson's disease held in Central
Park drew about 10,000 walkers. Troop 309 joined Richard Goyette,
"Mr. G," and his "Team Old Dawg" in a two-mile walk through Central
Park. Team Old Dawg consists of Mr. G's family and friends, and this
year, some of his scouts. Pictured (L-R): top row-Jeff Pauls, Matt
Manning, Brandon Pauls, Logan Green; bottom row-Richard Goyette,
James Conrad, Troy Kurilew and Jonathan Conrad.

Cultural Arts Commission
Expanding Membership

The South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission is looking to expand its
membership and its audience. "Last
year was an amazing
year for us," said
Pamela Stefanek, chair
and treasurer. "We had a
number of extraordinary
programs."

Beginning with our
concert program at Wesley Methodist
Church, a free performance of "A
Christmas Carol," the Spring into
Dance Festival and the Winter Holi-
day December Tea, the 2007 cultural
arts calendar provided a wide variety
of events. It also included the very
successful children's theatre presenta-
tion of Jim West's dinosaur puppets
and an in-school program of "Sweet
Potato Pie."

"We're eager to build on last year's
success and make 2008 even better as
we celebrate the organization's 25th
anniversary," Stefanek said. In order

to accomplish that, she is not only
looking to expand the roster of the
seven-member commission, but to in-

* p crease community
/ *) 1j awareness and atten-
i*Ss IJ0Q7S dance at the cultural arts

events.
"We have exceptional,

grams which take place
right in South Plainfield and this year
we are going to focus on getting the
word out!."

The community can look forward
to a gala event this September as the
Cultural Arts Commission celebrates
its 25th anniversary of bringing cul-
tural arts to South Plainfield.

The purpose of the South Plainfield
Cultural Arts Commission is to pro-
mote interest and support for the arts
throughout the borough. If you are
interested in becoming a member of
the commission, please contact Pamela
Stefanek at (908) 754-2381.

HOMETOWN HEROS
3 to 6 Foot Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters 'Gourmet Wrap Platters

Assorted Finger Sandwich Platters • Homemade Safads
Assorted Sandwich Platters • Complete Une of Hot Trays

South • st
Plainfield's j Choice

for Quality Catering
HOMETOWN HEROS

We will be closed
the weekend of

July 4th-July7th.

SUNDAY!
340 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plainfield

908-755-HERO (4376)

Serving South Qtai
Since 1989

Choose Frank's to fix their Auto A/C

Find out why with a
FREE AIC system evaluation

and performance testl

SOUTH PLAINFIELDS COOL AIR SPECIALISTS
^•t.^ P̂ 1521 Park Ave,

At the corner of
E. Golf Ave next to

908-753-0277 Burger King
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Library Magic Show
at the Senior Center
July 7

South Plainfield Public Library is
sponsoring a children's magic show,
"Hocus Pocus with Joe Fisher," on
Monday, July 7 at 6:30 p.m. "at the
Senior Center on 90 Maple Ave.

The program is suggested for chil-
dren ages three and over. The program
is being presented free of charge. No
pre-registration is needed.

For more information, call (908)
754-7885 and ask for Miss Linda, or
visit www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.

Vacation Bible School
at Sacred Heart
July 7-11

Sacred Heart will hold vacation
Bible school Monday through Friday,
July 7-11 from 9:15 a.m. to noon for
children grades pre-k through fourth
grade. Cost is $25 per child. Daily
snack is included. Adult and older teen
volunteers are needed

For information, call (908) 756-
0633, ext. 43.

Elks Lodge First
Classic Cruise Night
July 18

Elks Lodge #2298 is holding the
first annual Classic Cruise Night on
Friday, July 18, 6 to 10 p.m. at 1254
New Market Ave. Cars (1932-1975)
and motorcycles are welcome. Food,
music, trophies, 50/50. Rain date is
July 25.

Call (908) 561-4433 or (908) 668-
9750 for more information.

Is your organization holding
an event? Publicize it in

SENIOR CENTER
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

UPCOMING

: The Center will be closed on Saturdays during July and August due to
minimal attendance. However, if you have suggestions for possible programs

for Saturdays, let us know and we can possibly schedule something.

July 24 - Hunterdon Hills Summer Musical
Luncheon, bus, show - $65

CLOSED FOR
4TH OF JULY

HOLIDAY

Crocheting V "7
9:30am-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Art Class 11:30am

Bingo 10am-2pm
Ladies Social
Group 10am

8 Aerobics 8:30 am
Computer 10am,
11:30am, 1pm
Line Dancing 10am
Crocheting 1pm
TaiChi2pm

10Pathmark
Shopping 9am
Crafts Class 10am
Computer Class 10am,
11:30am,1pm
Exercise Class 1:15pm

Bingo
10am-2pm 11

SPHS 1968 40th
Class Reunion
July 19

South Plainfield High School Class
of 1968 40th reunion will be held at
the American Legion on Oak Tree Av-
enue on Saturday, July 19 from 7 to 12
p.m. Cost is $50 per person with a cash
bar.

For information, call Bonnie Gun-
dersen Risoli at (908) 896-7739.

SPBA Meeting
July 24

South Plainfield Business Associa-
tion will hold a monthly meeting on
Thursday, July 24 at 9 a.m. at Sherban's
Diner on Front Street. As a member
of SPBA, feel free to offer incentives
for your business at the meeting as well
as be a guest speaker at monthly meet-
ings. This month's "Spotlight on Busi-
ness" segment will be Graphix One.

Including all Tiki, Paradise \
& Barbecue Decorations %<
and Wedding Invitations

\ : \
% S^vihcjS For

Ah/Occasion
[90b) 222-3315 9O7E0akTreeRl!(nexttoA&P)

Century 21 Moretti Realty
introduces

Hamilton Commons
Located in Downtown South Plainfield that will feature.

...20 Luxury Condominiums Starting in Mid $260's

Several different floor plans available that include one level and two
level units. At street level Hamilton Commons will accommodate retail
businesses with approximately 7000 square feet of space in addition
to 8 luxury apartments above. Reservations are now being accepted.

Please call Centuiy 21 Moretti marketing agents Christine La,

Melissa Morebousejlt 90S- 75 5- 5 i 0 0 for additional information .

or slop in at our office at 22 5 Maple Avenue for brochure

Please contact Debra Anne Lepo-
rino, SPBA President, at SPBAPres
@aol.com if you would like to be a
guest, a guest speaker or do a five-
minute presentation on your business
at the next membership meeting.

KC's Korner Charity
Golf Fundraiser
August 11

KCs Korner, 100 Oak Tree Ave., is
hosting a charity golf outing at Con-
cordia Golf Club in Monroe to ben-
efit Haven Hospice on Monday, Aug.
11 beginning with breakfast/registra-
tion at 7:30 a.m. at the course. Shot-
gun start, scramble format 9 a.m. Cost
per golfer is $125 and includes two
hour open bar, buffet lunch at KC's
Korner and door prizes. Cash bar/no
cover charge for non-golfers.

To donate merchandise or services
that can be raffled, monetary dona-
tions or to register, call Grace Ciampi
at (732) 599-7222, or mail donations
to Haven Hospice, c/o Grace Ciampi,
145 Howard Ave., Edison, N.J.
08837.

Out of Town

Pet Adoption at PetSmart
July5&6

People for Animals, a nonprofit
animal welfare organization, will spon-
sor cat and kitten adoption events on
Saturday and Sunday, July 5 and 6
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at PetSmart
in Bridgewater's Promenade Mall, in-
tersection of Rt. 28 and 287. All are
current with their vaccinations and lit-
ter box trained; they will be altered
prior to adoption.

For low cost spay/neuter informa-
tion, call at (973) 282-0890.

Temple Sholom
Blood Drive

July 10
Temple Sholom's Social Action

Committee will host a blood drive on
Thursday, July 10 from 3 to 8 p.m. in
the parking lot of the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, corner of Martine
and LaGrande avenues. Donors over
17 years-old and in good health are

needed. Please bring valid ID.
For more information, call (908)

889-4900, E-mail office@sholomnj.
org or visit www.sholo mnj.org.

duCret School
Student Art Exhibit
July 12-31

A multi-media showcase of works
by 20 young award-winning artists
selected from the Annual Juried Stu-
dent Exhibit at the duCret School of
Art will be the summer exhibit July
12 through July 31 at Swain Galler-
ies, 703 Watchung Ave. in Plainfield.
The opening reception is Saturday,
July 12 from 5 to 7 p.m.

For more information, call (908)
756-1707.

Country Western
Night Outside

July 12
A Country Western Night Outside

will be held on Saturday, July 12 from
5 to 10 p.m. at the Deutscher Club of
Clark, 787 Featherbed Lane. Dance
to the live music of the Thunder Hill
Country Western Band. Gates open
at 5 p.m.; music from 6 to 10 p.m.
German and American food will be
available; no outside food or bever-
ages permitted. Picnic tables and free
parking. $5 donation per person, chil-
dren under 12 free. Rain or shine (cov-
ered pavilion).

For more information, call (732)
574-8600.

EAS "Art in the
Garden" Tour
July 19

The Edison Arts Society (EAS) will
hold its "Art in the Garden Tour" on
Saturday, July 19 from 10 a.m. until 5
p.m.

For further information, please call
the arts center at (908) 753-2787.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CARING FOR ALL TYPES OF INJURIES

RELIEF FROM PAIN

PHYSICAL THERAPY CENTER
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Theresa L. Conte P. T.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

908-668-1951
1110 HAMILTON BLVD.

www.PhysicalThcrapyCentersxom fynne Ghsser-Sward, ?. T.
i ;c# QAU2JO9 !

Medicare
Workers' Comp

Auto

WOODBRIDGE

732-750-9286
1500 ST. GEORGES AVE.

.-••'; • • • .. r - i • . , • / : W . v / • ^ ; ; . . ••'

ENCOURAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION TO
SEND US THEIR UPCOMING EVENTS Make
your event more successful by publicizing it in
AROUND TOWN. Mail, fax or e-mail.

SEND US YOUR MILESTONES, Share your good
news with the community, i.e. promotions, births,
engagements, weddings, anniversaries, gradua-
tions. Include photos if you like.

IS THERE SOMEONE YOU KNOW WHO
MAKES A DIFFERENCE in South Plainfield?
Thank them by letting us know.

USE THE OBSERVER AS AN ADVERTISING
TOOL. Introduce your business to the commu-
nity. Promote your specials. Residents would
rather patronize local businesses than travel out
of town. It is more convenient and
it's good for the local economy.

experience in South Plainfield, share it with your
neighbors through the newspaper.

SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR to allow
readers to discuss and react to issues.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS. If you have an event,
take a photo, write a caption identifying the event
and people and send it to us. The best photos
record action and don't include so many people
that-k is impossible to identify anyone. Please
don't send us photocopies or laser prints. They
don't reproduce well. Electronic photos should be
150 dpi or higher.

HOW TO CONTACT US. By mail: 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1 B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080;
By phone: 908-668-0010; By fax: 908-668-8819;
By email: spobserver@comcast.net.

SUGGEST A BUSINESS
FOR US TO SPOTLIGHT. If
you have had a great retail,
restaurant or service

s-^n South Plainfield -
Observer

SUBSCRIBE. It's $25. (in town) for
one year!! Call us or subscribe

through email at:
spobserver@comcast.net.
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Poetry Slam winners (L-R) Kristen Forbes-honorable mention, Brittany
Coupe-first place, Gracie Piekarski-honorable mention and Angela
Spadavecchia-second place.

Middle School Poetry Slam
By Jane Dornick

The South Plainfield Middle School
held a Poetry Slam contest on May 28
where students read their original
spring-themed poems. The contest
was the idea of Language Arts Teacher
Michelle Thompson and student Jade
McDonnough. The contest was
judged by fellow teachers Kristin Ben-
nett, Wendy Su and Robyn Mikaelian.

First place winner Brittany Coupe
received a $30 gift certificate to Barnes
& Noble; second place winner Angela

Spadavecchia won a $25 gift certifi-
cate to the movies and third prize, a
$15 gift certificate to Friendly's, went
to Dominique Orphee.

Janet Kelly, Kristen Forbes and Gracie
Piekarski received honorable mentions
and a $10 gift certificate to Blockbuster
Video. Other participants were Robert
Benwell, Christina Conroy, Amanda
Borrankas, Katie McHugh, Patricia
Cruz, and Jonathan Reyes, who each
received participation awards.

Prizes and refreshments were do-
nated by the PTO.

Nominations for Labor Day Parade
Grand Marshal Being Accepted

The Public Celebrations Commit-
tee is seeking nominations for honor-
ary grand marshal. If you know of an
individual you feel has contributed
outstanding service to South Plain-
field, send the Public Celebrations
Committee a letter stating your rea-
sons why this person should be con-
sidered for honorary grand marshal
Include the candidate's name, address,
evening phone number and detailed
list of volunteer activities and accom-
plishments. The deadline for accept-
ing nominations is July 25. Nomina-
tions may be sent to the Public Cel-
ebrations Committee, John Sorren-
tino, Chairman, 225 Hopkinson
Street, South Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

Any business or organization inter-
ested in having a concession stand or
informational table at the PAL grounds

PARK
Avenue

Barber Shop

at the conclusion of the parade should
complete an application available in
Borough Hall or online at www.south

. plainfieldnj.com. Send the completed
application to the Public Celebrations
Committee, Debra Leporino, 170
Oakmanor Pkwy, South Plainfield, N.J.
07080. For information, contact
Leporino at (908) 754-6914.

In addition, parade marshals are
needed to assist in the facilitation of
the parade. All marshals must be 18
years or older. If interested in assist-
ing or for further information, contact
Joe Scrudato at (908) 406-5920 or
jascrudato@hotmail.com.

Also needed are volunteers who
. would like to participate in the parade
as a cartoon character. If interested or
for information, contact Matt Anesh at
matthew anesh@verizon.net.

OPEN
Monday-Friday 9-8

Saturday 9-5
Sunday: Closed

Please bring this ad. Limit 1 per customer.
Expires 7/30/08

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL (908) 561-0707

3600 H ParkAvenue • South Plainfield

Home Care By Appointment
Unable to Leave Your Home? We'll come to you.

always treated like one O/.

307 Oak T ree Ave.

Roller Sets 'Perms'Haircuts* Coloring

\Blow Dry, Shampoo & Set* Nail Care*Men's Cuts \

Call to Schedule Your Appointment

908-668-8397
Open Wednesday-Saturday

Flexible hours to suit your needs

south plainfield people Milestones
Talia Ferrigno
Selected Pre-Teen
America Finalist

Talia Ferriano, daughter of Stephen
and Dawn Ferriano of South Plain-
field, has been selected as a finalist in
the Pre-Teen New Jersey Academic and
Enrichment Program to be held Au-
gust 8-10 at the Parsippany Hilton in
Parsippany.

Pre-Teen New Jersey is a by invita-
tion only academic and enrichment
event involving young ladies seven to
12 years of age based on school aca-
demic records, awards and honors
won and/or participation in outside
activities. Additionally, young ladies
are invited who have been recognized
publicly for their outstanding personal
achievements, volunteer services,
school involvement, leadership abili-

Jason Tucker, Marine Corps recruiter, and Nicholas Jankoski.

Nicholas Jankoski Enlists in the Marines
On July 19, 17 year-old Nicholas

Jankoski will be granted the honor of
taking the oath of enlistment with the
United States Marine Corps at Fort
Hamilton in New York.

Nick is one of just 15 high school
juniors to be selected throughout the
State of New Jersey to be sworn in to
the United States Marine Corp's De-
layed Entry Program as a high school
junior representing Recruit Sub Sta-
tion Elizabeth. Nick has been active
with Marine Corps Recruiter SSgt.
Jason Tucker and RSS Elizabeth since
the age of 15. "Serving my country is
my purpose in life, it's my destiny"

Nick's dream to become a United
States Marine was apparent at a very
early age, but his decision to enlist was

justified on September 11, 2001.
What best describes Nick's thoughts

about the United States Marine Corps
is best quoted by Marine General An-
thony Zinni. "What we are doing was
not a job, not even a profession, but a
calling..." Nick will tell you, "Thaf s
what the Marine Corps is to me, my
calling. Fm not doing it for college,
for money, or because I have nowhere
else to go, but because being a Marine
is who I am and what I'm all about."

Nicholas will be spending his senior
year at SPHS as a Poolee of Marines
with Recruit Sub Station Elizabeth
and upon graduation he will be sent
to Paris Island, South Carolina for Ma-
rine Corp Basic Training in July 2009.

Talia Ferrigno

ties or creative talents.
•State finalists will be evaluated on

academic achievement, volunteer ser-
vice to community, school honors and
activities, development of personal
skills and abilities, general knowledge
assessment, communicative ability and
on-stage acknowledgement of accom-
plishments.

Pre-Teen New Jersey will be award
more than $5,000 in Education Sav-
ings Bonds, prizes and awards.

Roberta Aiello Retires from Guidance
Roberta Aiello retired earlier this

year after more than 24 years as a sec-
retary in the guidance department in
the South Plainfield school system.
Her last position was in the high
school guidance office.

Aiello loved being a part of guid-

Send Your

Milestones
to:

spobserver@comcast.net

ance. She enjoyed working for Mr.
DeCarlo, Mr. Farber, Mr. Beegle and
Ms. Gallo. C1 believe being with young
people keeps you young and makes
you happy to be just a small part of
their lives. They are the best!" Aiello
explained! In addition to being a big
supporter of teenagers, Aiello is also a
big fan of the New York Yankees.

Mth MATTERS
A Source for Medical/Dental/ Wellness Professionals

DENTISTS

DURHAM DENTAL ITER]
COSMETIC &. GENERAL DENTISTRY

281 Durham Avenue, South Plainfield (908) 791-0900

1 0 % OFF i
; Grand Opening Special •
; New Patients Only-Expires 8/31/08 •

15% Off
AH Borough of South Plainfield

Employees, Firefighters and
Rescue Squad Members

Dr. Loay Deifallah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted • Se Habla Espanol

Applaud the successes of your
children, grandchildren, nieces

& nephews, friends or loved
ones with a graduation ad

in the Observer!

Congratulate
Your Grad in

Print!
We will publish a photo of

your graduate along withyour
congratulatory wishes for $20.

Send graduate's photo along
with your message to: South
Plainfield Observer, 1110 Ham-
ilton Blvd., Suite IB, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080, or email
high resolution photo to
spobserver@comcast.net.

Your graduate's name

SPHS Class of 2008

PHYSICAL THERAPY COUNSELING SERVICE

DURHAM PHY5ICAL MEDICINE & REHAB
Providing conservative

management of

• All Musculo Skeletal Pain
• Sack Pain • Neck Pain

1 Sports Injury • Car Accident
Physical Therapy and

Electrodiagnosis
Trigger Point Injection

Peter Won, MD
(906)412-0900

fax:(903)412-0909

Senvice
Sarah Won, APN, LSW, PMHCNS-BC

Medication Management, Psychiatric
Evaluations, and Psychotherapy for the
Children and Adolescent with
ADHD, Anxiety, Depression and
Asperger's Disorder

(908) 412-0902

265 Durham Avenue. Suite 1B, South Plainfield

Congratulations; grad!!
Love, Mom and Dad

(II you wont your photo returned, include a SAS envelope.)
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Tiger Sharks Swim Team

Tiger Sharks
Open Season
With Big Win

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
Swim Team opened their season on
June 21 at the Willow Grove Swim
Club. The Tiger Sharks hit the water
with a 165-111 victory.

Starting the meet with two first place
wins in the individual medley were new
team members Aubrey Marich (10 and
under) and Allison Huber (11-12).
Jenny Huber finished second for the
10 and under group, while veteran
swimmers Emily Piekarski and Maggie
Valentino took second and third for
the 13-18 year-olds.

Winning first place for the longer
freestyle was Nicholas Gurrieri (10 and
under). Matt Lind (10 and under),
Marcel Green (11-12) andMattMoates
(13-18) placed second. Finishing third
for the 11-12 year-olds was Enzo
Butrico.

The girls swept the shorter freestyle
events taking first place in each age
group. 8 and under: Erin Pepe, 9-10
Shannon Pepe, 11-12 Allison Huber,
13-14 Maggie Valentino and 15-18
Emily Piekarski. Emily's sister, Gracie
Piekarski, took second for the 13-14
age group and Chelsea Cullen also
placed second for the 15-18 year-olds. •
Finishing in third place was Aubry
Marish (8 and under), and Ellen
Zinsky took third in the 15-18 year-
olds making a clean sweep in that age
group.

The boys took four place wins out
of five for the backstroke. Miles Green
(8 and under), Nicholas Gurrieri (9-
10), Marcel Green (11-12) and Matt
Mbates (15-18) all placed.

The 11-12 age group swept their
event with Joey Valentino taking sec-

(Contimted on page 11)

Polish National Home Billiards Team won top spot in Aberdeen.

Polish National Home Wins 9
Ball State Billiards Tournament

On June 6 and 7the Polish National
Home participated in the state APA 9
Ball Billiards Tournament at the Cue
and Brew in Aberdeen. The tourna-
ment consisted of the top teams in our
area hoping to make it to the Nation-
als in Las Vegas being held at the
Riviera Hotel. They beat out eight
other teams in their division to win
this spot.

The nationals will be held from Au-
gust 15-18. They will be competing
against 300 other teams from all over
the United States and Canada.

Tommy Kaufman had two teams
competing this year: the Monday

night team, the winners, and the
Thursday night team, which fell a little
short this year. This is the first year
the Monday night team is going to
the Nationals. Kaufman has had sev-
eral teams in the past make it to the
finals.

Team members are Captain Tom-
my Kaufman, Jay DeRose, CHris
Nastarowl:z, Linas Eittnanas, Nancy
Murniers, Tonya Kurocza, Karl Ap-
lanalp and Rickey Seubert.

Good luck to the Polish Home and
we hope they bring back the winning,
trophy this year.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Summer's here and the action is
hot at the ballfields!

Summer Baseball Camp
Our summer baseball camp begins

on Monday, July 7 with only a few
spots still available. Please call the club-
house at (908) 754-2090 to sign up.
Don't miss this opportunity to develop
or strengthen your child's baseball
skills in an exciting and fun environ-

ment.

Fall Baseball Signups
Fall baseball is back again this year.

Last year's season provided continued
fun and learning for players already in
spring baseball and for those teener ball
kids ready to take the step to "C"
League. Come to the clubhouse to sign
up on Friday, July 18, 6 to 9 p.m. and
on Saturday, July 19, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Let's make this year more fun and
successful than last year!

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET

WEEKLY COVERAGE ON THE

BOROUGH WHERE YOU LIVE?

server...The oouih Plaintield Ob
...a tponl row seat to what s happening in oouth Plaintield,

delivered weekli| to ijour door!

fiuhictibe. byphone (908) 6684010 ot tetutn thefopn below to the adckeii below.

• ~ ~

Follow the ups and downs of the borough In the
Observer, ah independent newspaper tor South
Plwiietd. Send cheok or money order tor $25!
one tear (out-ot-tms-SSG) to: South Plaintield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., M e 18, Sou!/?
Plaintield, W 07080.

^So i r t iP la ln f l em

Observer

• Yes, send me home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE.

ZIP PHONE

CREDIT CARD # ( M C OR VISA) EXR DATE_
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Submitted By Bob Nilan

Showing the terrific form that
helped him gain the Most
Improved Player of the
Year honors last season,
Todd Sherman fired a
marvelous even-par 33
as the Hackers soundly
whipped last year's
champions, Pornovets,
16-4. Bill Mann contin-
ued his fine play turning ^
in a 2-over 35 as the Hackers
maintained their tie for first-place in
the American Division with Buy-Rite
Liquors.

There was a tricky, almost ridicu-
lously difficult, pin placement on the
ninth hole so there were a lot of golf-
ers who finished their rounds with
three putts. Irish Danny Griffin was
among the victims of that pin posi-
tion on the final hole, but he still man-
aged to register an impressive score of
35 to lead Buy-Rite to a 12-1/2-7-1/2
victory over Plainfield Animal Hospi-
tal. Sporting his lucky green cap again
(the dark blue one is back in the ga-
rage), Griffin did his Red Auerbach
imitation at the end of the match and
lit up his victory cigar and shook
hands with teammate Ken Fivek who
made an auspicious league debut with
a solid round of 36. Good old reliable
Mark "Mr. Steady" Chichvar turned
in another nice score, a 37, only to see
PAH's record drop to 3-5, three
matches out of first place.

Whenever Kevin "Boom Boom"
Bickunas keeps his awesome drives in
the fairways, the Witty's squad be-
comes a very formidable opponent.
Bickunas was on his game and posted
a nifty 3-over 36 to spark Witty's to a
convincing 15-5 triumph over Unique
Sports Accessories. Captain Chris
Dillon had another good round for
USA, a 3-over 36, and teammate Jack

Todaro pitched in with a 38.
Jay Coppola of Twin City

on fire. Two weeks ago,
he shot a 36 and then
came back the following
Tuesday with a 35. In last
week's match, he tied for
the low-round of the sea-
son with a sparkling even-

par 33. Despite Coppola's
superb round, the best Iwin

City could manage was a 10-10
tie with the Roughriders who again
had nice performances from Jerry
Foglia who shot a 38 and from Frank
Weingart who carded a 39. With the
tie, the Roughriders moved into sole
possession of first place in the National
Division.

Mark Dugan and his first-place
teammates on KC's Korner relished
the chance to tee off against Sport and
Social who are struggling along with
a dismal 1-6 record. But the 2002
league champions came back to life,
led by Dennis Bibby's 38, and pulled
off the biggest upset of the season by
upending KC's Korner, 12-8. Both
Dugan and Billy Capparelli shot nice
rounds of 37 for KC's Korner, but
their good play was not quite good
enough to overcome the handicap dif-
ferences.

The talented B-Datt Squad broke
out of their four-match losing streak
by flattening 2 Buds, 2 Dubes, 15-5.
Tony Cassano's 36, Danny McCreesh's
37, and Tom McCreesh's 38 were just
too much as the B-Datt Squad cruised
to an easy victory. Jay Orth played well
for 2 Buds, 2 Dubes, in notching a
38.

Low scores for the night: Jay
Coppola, 33; Todd Sherman, 33; Bill
Mann, 35; Danny Griffin, 35; Ken
Fivek, 36; Kevin Bickunas, 36; Chris
Dillon, 36; Tony Cassano, 36.

LEAGUE STANDINGS.,,.,,, •,,.-i:,^:.,.,•-,••,,,

American Division National Division
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B-Datt Squad
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3 ON 3 BASKETBALL SUMMER CLASSIC
WARREN PARK, WOODBRIDGE, NJ

|3RD ANNUAL - SATURDAY, JULY 12i
(raindate: Sunday, July 13) <M

MEN & WOMEN: 18 & OVER, 30 & OVER, 40 & OVER
($180 per team) Cash prize to champion teams

FOR AN APPLICATION CALL 201-745-4491
For more info, visit www.wjcsports.com

LEGAL NOTICES

We now accept VISA and Mastercard

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

June 27, 2008-Public Notice is hereby given that the
ollowing action was taken by the South Plainfield Board
of Adjustment at its meeting held on June 26,2008.

A. Case #39-07-AAA Self Storage. Block 451; Lot
1; South Clinton Avenue and Jersey Street. The
applicant's request for a use variance for the
erection of a sign on another site and site plan
approval was GRANTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

B. Case #5-08-N.Y. SMSA Limited Partnership; dba
Verizon Wireless. Block 50; Lot 1; Cedarbrook
Avenue. The applicant's request for a use vari-
ance for a 128' monopole, a fence variance and
site plan approval was GRANTED subject to
additional voluntary conditions.

C. Case #15-08rTam H. Nguyen. Block 192; Lot
4.02; 1585 Mellon Street. The applicant's request
for a side yard setback variance for the installation
of a driveway was GRANTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary-Zoning Board of Adjustment

$34.20 July 4, 2008

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

June 27, 2008-Public Notice is hereby given that the
following action was taken by the South Plainfield Board
of Adjustment at its meeting held on June 24,2008.

A. Case #07-06/M/V-Harry Popik. Block 347; Lots
5 and 8.08. Harvard Avenue. The applicant's
request for an EIS waiver, (3) variances; lot width,
lot area and lot coverage and minor sub division
approval was GRNTED subject to additional
voluntary conditions.

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Recording Secretary-Planning Board

$20.90 July 4, 2008

Want your business
a household name?

Advertise in the Observer!
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Future Stars Pre-School Holds Graduation

By Patricia Abbott

QOn June 9 a new group of pre-
schoolers crossed the bridge on their
way to kindergarten. The event was the
28th annual Future Stars Preschool
graduation. The two ceremonies, held
at the high school, were divided into
AM. and P.M. sessions. The children
were dressed in their class colors:
Future Stars t-shirts and white shorts
or skirts.

Seven classes of youngsters took to
the stage and entertained parents,
friends and family with songs and
dances. Two teachers sat in front of the
stage with prompts for the children
while the rest of the staff sat behind
the children. After a musical display
of things they learned in class, the stu-
dents left the stage to prepare for the

big moment. I
S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t
Jose Neg- |
ron and
BOE mem-
bers mount- %'
ed the stage
with a basket full of 'diplomas.' Each
child was introduced as he or she
climbed a small sliding board, waved
and blew a kiss. After sliding down they
crossed the "bridge to kindergarten"
and received their diplomas.

The graduation took place on a blis-
tering hot day. The high school had ex-
perienced power outages all day, and
Stage Director Lory Jackson noted
that they had a generator on stand-by
in case the power went out.

The program featured a poem en-

AM Yellow

AM Rainbow

titled, "The Star Polisher," by Leah
Becks that seemed tailor-made for the
graduation.

"I have a great job in the universe of
occupations. What do I do? I am a 'star
polisher.' It's a very important job. If
you want to know how important, just
go out at night and look at the stars twin-
Ming and sparkling. You see, I am a
teacher. The stars are the children in
my class. My job is to take them in, in
whatever shape they come, shine and
buff them and then send them out to
take their places as bright little twinkling
beacons in the sky. They come into my
room in all shapes and sizes. As I buff,
polish train, teach my little star, I tell
them that they world cannot do with-
out them. I tell them they can do any-
thing they set their minds to do. I tell
them they can be the brightest, shiniest
stars in the sky and the world will be a
better place because of them. Each
night as I look at the sky, I am reminded
of a very important job and awesome
responsibility. I go and get my buffing
cloth and my bottle of polish in prepa-
ration for tomorrow for my class of little
stars.''

The students who crossed over to
kindergarten are:

Sunshine Room, Monday-Friday
P.M.: Preeyant N. Gheewala,
Jonathan Gonzalez, Amy Heller,
Dylan Peter Leonardis, Alexander
McNelly and Sami Rani.

Rainbow Room, Monday-Friday
A.M.: Farid Amini, Patrick Quinn
Berry, Kenneth Clevenger, Max Aaron
Coppola, Jessica Jellall, Vanessa Jim-
enez, Robert Kelly, Javid Khan, Nicho-
las Loneiwski, Sarah Matapersad,
Ryan Maurer, Timson Nguyen, Sam-
antha Pareja, Aneil Persaud, Justin
Shay and Andrew Teelucksingh.

Blue Room, Monday/Wednesday/
Friday P.M.: Jack Anderson,
Alexandra Mariana Bedford, Olivia
Grace Brown, Evan Cabrera, Shannon
Grace Csordos, Rachel Jean Eggert,
Nicholas Ryan Hannon, Gabriel Jas-
trzebski, Lawrence E. Jimenez, Hana
S. Mustafic, Robert Pearsall and Jacob
Dylan Rochotte.

Blue Room, Tuesday/Thursday:
Olivia Giaele Ardito, Agatha Rose A.
Baybay, Rayden Klaus Clapp, Patrick
Michael Corsello, Owen Michael Dug-
gan, Brian T. Doherty, Anthony
Michael Frascino, Erica Kristine Giil-
son, Daniel Vincent Marchena, Brian
Christopher Mazellan, Jennifer Nguy,
Conner Jay OlSen, Jeanette A., Orel-
lana, Rebecca Lynn Palmer, Riya Patel,
Jace Peeples, Kristina Marie Shaw,
Henry George Sprigle and Brooke
Jolie Winston.

R e d
R o o m ,
Monday/
Wednesday/
Friday EM.:
R o b e r t
John Al-
bano, Am-

na Batool, Jenna H. Elmasry, Jonathan
Eric Galarza, Anthony Steve Garcia,
Margaret Krug, Dante A. Obispo-
Tanco, Divya D. Patel, Stephanie Pe-
terson, Alanna Rowen Rivera, Rajit
Sharma, Joseph Peter Sottiriou and
Kelly Iran.

Yellow Room, Monday/Wednesday/
Friday A.M.: Cole Bartolotti, Nadia H.
Blouin, Aidan Edward Correll, Marcus
Czarrunchick, Sean K. DeGraw, Ryan

Robert Depaoli, Joseph DiFrancesco,
Fiona Ersing, Vincent Esposito,
Mariana Garcia, Kyle M. Ioannides,
Samantha Devi Jaipersaud, Caitlin
McConville, Alyssa Leeann Moffitt,
Diana H. Nguyen, Steven Nguyen,
Troy Timothy O'Connor, Joseph
Salerno, Oliva Robyn Santos and
Isabella Sylvia Torres.

Yellow Room, Monday-Friday P.M.:
Tymere Isaiah Alexander, Carlos
Andres Arias Jr., Victor Balewicz,
Kady Lynn Blend, Aaron Cacoilo,
Isaiah Andrew Drisker, Joshua Es-
trella, Griffin Tyler Fraser, Faizan
Khan, Gia Maisonet, Nicole O'Sulli-
van, Ericka Paredes, Fatima H. Rizvi,
Michael Turner and Frank J. Urbano-
vitch.

PM Orange

fiEL :,-

iliii
PM Yellow
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BOROUGH INOTES
• A $150,000 check will be issued

to the South Plainfield Free Public Li-
brary toward repayment of funds ex-
pended for the new library project.

• Angelo Strillacci has been hired
from July 10-18 to fill in for Plumb-
ing Inspector Vinny Franchino, who
will be on vacation.

• The council authorized the trans-
fer of $80,000 of 2007 Community
Development Block Grant funding for
the proposed library to ADA approved
handicap-accessible safety ramps on
various borough streets.

• A block party was approved for
Diane Zekas on Saturday, July 26 (rain
date July 27) on Grant Avenue from
Franklin to Melrose avenues.

• The council approved the tem-
porary budget for FY2009-total gen-
eral appropriations in the amount of
$7,761,481; total sewer utility in the
amount of $1,693,075 and total pool
utility in the amount of $70,500.

• Resolution #08-156 was amend-

ed to include East Hendricks Boule-
vard and construction authorization
for engineering services by T&M As-
sociates as part of the Linden Avenue
project at a cost not to exceed $61,000.

• Mary Beth Khidre was appointed
to the position of secretary, boards/
commissions effective June 24 and the
position of assistant zoning officer was
eliminated.

• A road improvement contract was
awarded to Stilo Escavation, low bid-
der for the South Plainfield Avenue
Phase II project and Tompkins Avenue
project.

• A contract was awarded for pro-
fessional services to Maryann Ner-
gaard, Esq. and the law firm of Wool-
son, Sutphen, Anderson & Nergaard,
P C , to represent the borough as spe-
cial counsel for the Durham Plaza tax
appeal.

• A contract for professional ser-
vices was approved with The WBA
Group, Inc. for the engineering and

designing of the multi-purpose turf
field and associated improvements, for
a fee not to exceed $91,500.

•The council approved $2,000 to
provide for a preliminary draft of the
Ad Hoc Truck Route Committee's
proposed new bypass truck route.

•The council authorized the mu-
nicipal clerk to issue 2008-2009 liquor
license to Sonador, Inc.

• New brush track apparatus will
be purchased from Absolute Fire Pro-
tection with funds authorized under

• the 2007 MCIA Lease Program, at a
cost not to exceed $8,870.

• The council approved the pur-
chase of inflatable boats and motors
from Busters "Marine Service for the
fire department, at a cost of not to ex-
ceed $6,794.

• The council approved a capital
budget amendment in the amount of
$385,000 to be utilized for Linden
Avenue, East Hendricks Boulevard
and various borough roads.

It's a Spectacular Event
For One Day Only

The Big Issue
Reach every household and business in

South Plainfield in the August 29 issue of the Observer..

Ooserver
Ybur #1 SoattiL. for S-omtM VlaimfrelJ Hews

To reserve space call (908) 668-0010.
Mjust reserve space by August 8. Submit ads requiring composition no •

later than August 15. Submit camera ready artwork by August 25.

Due to the high demand for premium placement, space will be available on a first come, first served basis
with an additional 25% charge for special placement.

From (he South Plainfield Library

By Sunnie Randolph

Summer Reading is underway at
the South Plainfield Public Library.
The South Plainfield School District
Summer reading list books are avail-
able in limited quantity at the library.
Grades 1-4 books are in the children's
room and 5-12 are on the mezzanine
level. For those of you unfamiliar with
the library, read the signs and labels
for each grade. Books for grades 5-12
are checked out for two weeks and
may not be renewed. Overdue fines
are $.10 a day per book. If you listen
to a book on CD, the overdue fine is
$.25 per day per item. If you place a
hold on a book, the fee is $.50 when
you pick up the book. This policy is an
attempt to make books available for ev-
eryone who wants to read them. Don't
take out more books man you can read
in a two week period.

The fun Summer Reading Clubs
began on June 30. There are three
Summer Reading Book Clubs-
children's, young adult and adult.
Come into the library to sign up, get
your reading log and begin reading.

The theme for the children's read-
ing club is "Catch the Reading Bug."
There are green t-shirts to purchase
for $5. They are available in many sizes.
See the display near the front door. The
display cases show samples of the prizes
that can be won by reading.

The theme for the Young Adult
reading club is metamorphosis. Stop
in the library to register and pick up a
schedule of events-movies, programs,
etc., or check the library's Web site at

www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us for more
information.

The Adult Reading Club is for
adults who read or listen to books. For
every 10 books read, your name will
be placed in a raffle to win prizes like
gift certificates to restaurants, stores,
etc. The library is also distributing a
questionnaire to be filled out if you
would like to be automatically placed
on a holds list for your favorite au-
thors whenever they publish a new
book. We did this-is in die past, but
staffing changes have made it very spo-
radic. We would like to provide this
service again. It also helps us know
how many books to order pre-publi-
cation of a new book. We can look at
how many people want holds placed
on the book and order multiple cop-
ies and formats (regular print, large
print, books on CD or books on cas-
sette) of the book.

Check the library's Web site or stop
in the library to pick up a calendar of
events for the month of July. There
will be the regular storytimes and crafts
but there are extra special programs
and movies during the summer. Check
the calendar for dates and times.

Don't forget the downloadable
books and movies on the library's Web

' site. If you can't get to the library, try
downloading a movie or book.

If you don't think South Plainfield
needs a new library, you should visit
the library sometime during the sum-
mer-especially if you have not set foot
in the library. You might just change
your mind about die need for a larger
library building.

WHAT'S GOING ON IN MY TOWN

FROM A BUSY BUSY MOM
The Middle School eighth grade

dinner/dance took place on June 20
at the high school. Thank you to DJ
John Limyansky, Custom Creations,
Hometown Heros, Principal Steve
Novak, Assistant Principal Lisa Parker,
Sodexho, the PTO executive board
and all the parents who helped set up,
decorate, chaperone and clean up. The
children looked beautiful and had a
wonderful time.

The Middle School graduation took
place in the high school auditorium
due to the threatening weather fore-
cast. Thank you to Superintendent
Jose Negron, the BOE, school staff,
Pattie Abbott of the Observer, Emer-
gency Management Coordinator Mike
Zushma and staff, Mike Pellegrino and
the fire department, the police, rescue
squad, Sodexho, Principal Steve Novak,
Assistant Principal Lisa Parker and
teachers for a well organized evening.

The high school graduation took

place on June 24 at Jost Field. Thank
you to Principal Ken May, Superin-
tendent Jose Negron, Board of Edu-
cation, Mike Zushma and staff, the fire
department, rescue squad, Mayor
Charlie Butrico, Council President
Robert Bengivenga, Jr., the various
student speakers and BOE Vice Presi-
dent Pio Pennisi for your speech.

Our thoughts and prayers are with
the Seesselberg Family.

RE-OWNED
VEHICLE SALES

ARE YOU LDDKING FDR A DUALITY.
PRE-DWKED VEHICLE?

our quality, ore-owned vehicles.

OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield I

what's
happening

South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Mayor & Council • Borough Officials and Agencies • Meeting
Dates • Police - Fire - Rescue Squad • Recreation • Senior
Center • Upcoming Events • South Plainfield Business Asso-
ciation Listing • Community Bulletin Board • Yard & Garage
Sales, Classifieds, Messages

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS ON OUR WEB PACE
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Katherine
Seesselberg

Katherine
Seesselberg, 75

Katherine Seesselberg passed away
on Monday, June 30 at JFK Medical
Center in Edison after a brief illness.

Kay, as she was known, was born in
Staten Island, N.Y to William and Ma-
rie Kelley. She graduated as a registered

nurse from St.
Mary's School
of Nursing in
Brooklyn. Af-
ter moving to
South Plain-
field in 1962
she worked at
Muhlenberg
Hospital and
then as a nurse
in a pediatric of-
fice. She retired
as a supervising

nurse at the McCutcheon Friends Home
in North Plainfield.

Kay was an active member of Our
Lady of Czestochowa parish and served
as treasurer for the Rosary Altar Soci-
ety. She was a volunteer at the South
Plainfield Senior Citizens Center. She
was a county committeewoman, sec-
retary and past chairman of the South
Plainfield Republican Organization and
served on the Land Management Com-
mission. She was also involved in cub
scouts and other community activities.

Kay was always supporting and giv-
ing and enjoyed knitting, crocheting,
cooking and baking. She was well
known for her election day cakes and
intermission brownies. She also en-
joyed traveling, trips to Atlantic City
and long, great friendships.

She was a good mother who enjoyed
sharing activities and time spent with
her children and grandchildren.

Kay is survived by four sons, Bill and
wife Dianne, Bob and wife Patricia,
Charles, Peter and wife Cindy and a

~3augnter, MaryHuffsmith. She is also
survived by eight grandchildren, Jeffrey,
Christopher, Matthew, Ryan, Charles,
Katelin, Justin and Allison.

Funeral services will be held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals
on Saturday, July 5 at 8:15 a.m. fol-
lowed by a funeral mass at Our Lady of
Czestochowa at 9 a.m.

In lieu of flowers, donations can be

TBMETOWNHEROS

We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any Day-Any Time.

(4376)

made to the South Plainfield Senior
Center, 90 Maple Ave., South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, or the charity of your choice.

Mabel "Mabe"
Naegele, 95

Mabel" Mabe" Naegele of Easton,
Pa. passed away peacefully at her home
on Thursday, June 26 surrounded by
her loving family.

Mrs. Naegele was bom in Orisville,
N.Y and resided in South Plainfield most
her life before moving to Easton recently

Mabel was known as "Nana" to
everyone and enjoyed all types of bak-
ing and most especially providing cook-
ies for her family and friends as part of
a tradition during the holidays. She will
be sadly missed most of all for her de-
votion, love and kindness shown to her
family and friends.

Mrs. Naegele was predeceased by her
husband, Carl J., Sr., who passed away
in 1986; a son, Carl J., Jr., who passed
away in 2005; a sister and six brothers.

Mabel is survived by two daughters
and sons-in-law, Leah and William
Degnen and Nancy and Craig Weber,
all of Forks Township, Pa.; a daugh-
ter-in-law, Betty Naegele of San Rafele,
Calif.; seven grandchildren, William
Degnen, Katie Hebb, Jennifer Bren-
nan, Erin Naegele, Jessie Weber, Molly
Weber and Rebekah Weber inadditdon
to three great-grandchildren, Alexis
Hebb, Michael Hebb and Taylor Hebb
who all called her "Nana."

Funeral services were held at The
South Plainfield James W Conroy Fu-
neral Home.

Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Naegele's name can be made to The
American Cancer Society, 1 Union St, Ste.
301, Robbinsville, N.J. 086914183.

Thomas Bosco, 43
Thomas Bosco suddenly passed

away on Saturday, June 28 at his home
in Jim Thorpe, Pa.

Born in Kearny, he was raised in
Piscataway and moved to Jim Thorpe
10 years ago.

He worked for eight years as opera-
tions manager at Waste Management
in Mt. Olive. Thomas was an outdoors
man who enjoyed hunting and fishing and
was a huge fan of the New Ifork Giants.

He is survived by his wife, Michelle;
a son, Vincent; seven daughters, Nata-
lie, Gina, Angela, Bella, Emilia, Olivia
and Grace; his parents, Carmen and
Pasquale; a sister, Patricia Ann Renner; a
brother, Michael, alongwith several nieces,
nephews and cousins.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, contributions be
sent for his eight young children's edu-
cation to: Michael Bosco, c/o PO. Box
8002, Parsippany, NJ. 07054.

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

ww w.hillsidecemeterv. com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PREARANGEMENTS'S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION*CREMATION SERVICES
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205

Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147 -
William-C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com IS S

33 Receive Diplomas at Adult High
School Commencement Exercise

Thirty-three students received their
high school diplomas at the South
Plainfield Adult School's 31st annual
graduation ceremony.

Also receiving certificates for their
efforts were students from the English
as a Second Language classes.

Students of all ages and from all
walks of life attend the adult school to
earn a high school diploma. Many of
this year's graduating class plan to at-
tend college or institution of higher
learning to further their education. It
takes determination and dedication for
these students to return to school and
complete their high school education.
Many have full time jobs and family
responsibilities, along with homework
and studies.

This year's speakers were Superin-
tendent of Schools Jose Negron and
Sophia Domogala, director of Adult
Education, who commended the stu-
dents extraordinary effort to return to
school and better- themselves.

Congratulations to the 2008 gradu-
ates: Tiffany Alicea, Danielle Anthe-
nelli, Malcolm Brown, Terry Lynne
Amatullah Campbell, Bryant Draper,
Samantha Lynn Fiore, Stephanie Marie
Franco, Marcel Graham, Jamal Idrissi,
Kerri Ann Jones, Kyle Sinclair Lewis,

Terrell M. Lucas, Nicholas Marino,
Bruce RichardMason, CynthiaMichelle
Mejia, Khoi Nguyen Pham, Jessica
Pope, Jean Carlos Reyes, Mary Jane
Rodriguez, Gianni A. Rodriguez, Elsie
Victoria Rosales, Jeffrey Salles, Lisa
Samet, Vicente Sanchez, Brenton A.
Saunders, Tristy Saunders, Teodoro Cas-
taneda Sausa, Jaddy Torres-Ordonez,
Blanca M. Torrez, Christopher Twine,
Niasha Twine, Isaac R. Ventura, Jr. and
Tyrell Willis.

The Lowest
Funeral Prices. Period.

Funerals don't have to be expensive. Call us
for our prices andyou'll see.

WTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

2456 Plainfield Ave. • South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
www.southplainfieldfuneralhome.com

Franklin H. Rainear, Jr., Manager, N.J. lie. No. 4543
Tamara L. Hawbaker, Director N.J. lie. No. 4577

Glenn J. Scarponi, Director, NJ. lie. No 4411

Offering Low-Cost, High-Quality Services.
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(Continued from page 2)
flict of interest in voting to end the
dangerous truck detour. Yet Butrico
only quoted part of the statute. He
left out the part that undercut his ar-
gument. How convenient.

Butrico said the law on conflicts,
according to our Borough Attorney,
was "not clear." The attorney actually
said it was very clear and Bengivenga
had no reason to abstain from voting.-

Unlike Butrico, Rob Bengivenga
has no purpose in wanting to abolish
the truck detour other than to do
whaf s right for South Plainfield. Re-
member, it's Butrico, Democratic
Councilman Joe Scrudato, former
Democratic Councilman Dennis Ce-
rami, Democratic Party boss Patrick
Diegnan and Democratic supporter
Joe Diegnan who live off Hamilton
Boulevard and personally benefit from
the dangerous truck detour. The trucks
are no longer in their neighborhood
and their property values are higher
because of it.

If Butrico wants to have an honest
debate, it's time that he uses facts, not
falsehoods, to make his point. But ap-
parently he knows that using the truth
alone will show his positions to be
exactly what they are, self-serving and
foolhardy

VERY TRULY YOURS,
SANDY CASTAGNO

Open Letter to the South
Plainfield Library Board
oflhistees:

I could not believe my eyes when I
read the letter you had published in
the last edition of the Observer to the
Mayor and Council. My question to
you is, "Are you people nuts?" The
proposal for a new library was voted
down. What is it you don't understand
about that vote? What did you do or
not do to warrant this push for a new
library? Is it because you put the cart
before the horse and did things you
should not have done before this pro-
posal was put to a public vote?

We are experiencing difficult eco-
nomic times in New Jersey and it is
not going to get better. The new state
budget is going to cost taxpayers more
money in property taxes, the school
budgets are going to cost taxpayers
more money in property tax, and you
want the taxpayers to accept an addi-
tional increase to property taxes al-
ready out of sight. Again, "Are you
people nuts?"

Your reasoning is absolutely absurd.
People like myself who are on fixed in-
comes feel that even an additional $10
or $15 a year increase in property taxes
is a hardship because we do not have
that extra $10 or $15 to play with.
Something no one seems to realize.

So, as a senior citizen on a fixed in-
come, I really feel strongly about be-
ing coerced or bullied into doing
something I don't want to do. I per-
sonally do not feel that our students
will suffer if there is no new library,
most, if not all, have access to com-
puters which are used more widely for
research and anything else students
need than spending time in the library

My suggestion to you members of
the Board of Trustees is this: if you
feel so strongly about a new library,
raise the monies needed to build it
yourselves. Then, you can have the
cornerstone engraved with all your
names for all to see as building the new
library.

PATRICIA MCDONOUGH

Dear Editor,
Last month a coalition of law en-

forcement agencies and non-profits
across the United States came together
to collect and redistribute used cell
phones to any community member
who needs a 911 phone in the event
of an emergency. The coalition is led

by our nationwide non-profit organi-
zation, "Secure the Call Foundation."

Our purpose for contacting you
today is a simple one. We're hoping
that you'll help us collect old cell
phones by asking your readers to bring
in any unneeded cell phones they may
have.

Secure the Call Foundation takes
the phones, inspects them, charges
their batteries, and then reprograms
them to be used as free 911 emergency
phones. Any phone that can be turned
on can access 911 services even with-
out a carrier service plan. Then the
phones are distributed to domestic
violence shelters, senior centers, neigh-
borhood watch groups, school cross-
ing guards and other agencies with an
immediate need for 911 access. These
free 911 emergency cell phones are
available to individuals and organiza-
tions nationwide.

For information on the program,
prepaid mailing labels or to download
a tax receipt for your donation, visit
www.donatemycellphone.org or call
(888) 883-6628.

SINCERELY,
T. MICHAEL MORGAN,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dee McCriskin (center) of South Plainfield completed the 39-mile
Avon Walk for Breast Cancer in Boston last month. More than 3,000
people walked during the event and collectively raised $6.9 million.
Personally, Dee raised more than $2,800 for the cause. Dee was
sponsored by Mom Mazzetta, Richie McCriskin, Mom McCriskin, Sal,
Christine and Vincent Meo; The Natelli Family, The Macan Family,
Barbara and John Shuleski, Uncle Jim and Jimmy, Courtney, Betty
and Denise McCabe, Barbara, Kevin and Collin Griffin; Patsy and Bill
Boehm, Debbie and Joe Macellara, Renee and Tom Doherty, Nancy
and Jim McCriskin, Eileen and Daniel Uken, Robyn and Glen Bartics,
Annie and Pete DeNunzio, Barbara Lucas, Robert Hoesly, Andrea
Gustafson, Kathy Misko, Rob Lowe; Liz, Hen, Albert, Steve and Phil;
Pam and John Mocharski, Eileen and Rich Magee, South Plainfield
Elks, Toni and Guy Moretti-Moretti Realty, Johnstine Skok Loughlin
and Lane, Lanza & Lanza Attorneys, Linda and Tommy Malinowski-
Federated Fire Services Inc., McCriskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals,
and Chris and John Zernoski-Flanagans.

Thomas Baker
(Continued from page 1)
and actions. The program was in
response to an incident at a pep rally
at the high school. A student waved a
handkerchief stamped like a Confede-
rate Flag. "The student who waved
that hanky had no idea what that Con-
federate Flag meant to the population
of the school. We took kids into the
media center and had different out-
side people, including the Middlesex
County Prosecutor, come in and ex-
plain how it felt to be different. We
were trying to have the kids under-
stand what someone was feeling when
they saw the flag," said Baker. "RARE
is still going strong," he added.

Eight members of RARE recently
performed a dramatic presentation at
Kean University that they created
about the problems girls face. The
eight girls wrote, directed and per-
formed in skits dealing with eating
disorders, addiction, cutting and
pregnancy.

"They received a standing ovation
by the Kean professors," said Baker.

Baker is retiring from his career af-
ter 40 years in the South Plainfield
school district.

"I am blessed that for 40 years I did
something I loved," he said. "If
someone asked me what Td do if I had
this life to live over, Fd say Fd do it all
over again and in South Plainfield."

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/ . LVICES
AUTO BODY & SELLING-COINS a MORE

Qatnilif. Qvmed
8 Op&uUed
Since, i960.R C

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Matching^ns
24 Hour Towing ^ B
Lifetime Repair Warranty
Lie. No. 00992A

908-757-1933

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

210.Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

On Time Electrical
Contractor HC

Residential • Industrial • Commercial
No Job Too Small

908-451-3313
OnCall24hrs.
Fully Insured &

Bonded N.1
"BILLRITCHEY " Lie #8854

TOP
PRICES

PAID All U.S & Foreign Coinage, Gold &5ilver

Bullion, Vintage Sports Cards & Memorabilia

And Anything &?lat&L_

Gregory 5. Heim • 90&-405-640S
South Plainfield resident

www.gynandroidhead.com

Providing All of Your
Home Improvement Needs

Call Tom (908) 222-8247
en-Jim (908) 208-0431

Call Today for Your
Free Estimate

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

SBOTTONE
MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
Every Job is Owner Supervised

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

732-926-8686

•Steps/Porches

•Sidewalks

•Brickwork

•Brickpavers

•Patios

•Belgian Block Curbing

•Foundations

•Driveways

•French drains

•Chimneys

Chuck Sonion

Free Estimates

Co

(908) 754-5969
Fax (908) 754-5569

ONION Ls ONCRETE

Sidewalks • Patios • Driveways • Pavers

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 Fully Insured

AVENEI
PAVING

H | What's Missing
1 Here? Your Ad!

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS • REPAIRS

COMMERCIAL SEAL COATING

1-800-700-PAVE
732-855-5855

OWNER SUPERVISED
E-Mail: avenelpaving@gmail.com Call 908-668-0010.

DiFRANCESCO

Driveways • Parking Lots -Seal Coating • Steps • Walkways • Patios

RetainingWalls • Pavers 'Wallstone • Slate • 8/uestone • Excavating

Foundations • Block Work • Cultured Stone • Drainage • Waterproofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434 F
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Tiger Sharks Swim Team

Tiger Sharks Big Win
(Continued from page 6)

ond and Enzo Butrico taking third.
Anthony Gurrieri (13-14) placed sec-
ond and Michael Stanczak (8 and un-
der) placed third.

In the more difficult breaststroke
Cristian Butrico (8 and under) and
Anthony Gurrieri (13-14) took first
place ribbons and were the only South
Plainfield swimmers who placed in
their categories. Matt Lind (9-10) and
Alan Kasmer (15-18) were also the
only South Plainfield swimmers to
capture a ribbon in their age groups,
and their second place wins helped
secure the victory.

In the 11-12 age group Charlie
Butrico and Joey Wentino placed sec-
ond and third.

The girls also had some tough com-
petition in the butterfly stroke. Erin
Pepe arid Aubrey Marish placed sec-
ond and third in 8 and under. Shan-
non Pepe took first place in the 9-10
category and was the only South Plain-
field swimmer to do so in that age
group. Amy Zinsky and Kelley O'Brien
(11-12) placed first and third. In the
13-14 age group, Grade Piekarski was
the only South Plainfield swimmer to

take sec- > ~ - r x
ond. Fin-
ishing the butterfly (15-18) with a sec-
ond and third place ribbon were
Chelsea Cullen andMichele Gustafson.

Securing the win and advancing the
Tiger Sharks to a 54-point victory
were the relays.

The boys swept the free relays. 8
and under: Michael Stanczak, Cristian
Butrico, Miles Green and Caleb
Ivaniuc; 9-12: Marcel Green, Matt
Lind, Enzo Butrico, Nicholas Gurrieri;
13-18: Michael Boyle, Matt Moates,
Anthony Gurrieri and A. Mehta. The
girls secured two medley relay wins. 8
and under: Aubrey Marish, Brianna
Spadavecchia and Erin Pepe; 9-12: Sh-
annon Pepe, Amy Zinsky, Jenny Huber
and Allison Huber.

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
are coached by Laurie Post, director
at the JCC on Oak Tree Road; Sarah
Blessing, swim coach at Bishop Ahr
High School; Shannon Dabrio, swim
coach at South Plainfield High School
and Mary Otlowski, former swimmer
for the South Plainfield Tiger Sharks.

Submitted by Cheryl Nctgel-Smiley

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME DRIVER WANTED-
Must have valid CDL, at least 5 years
driving exp. and must pass background
check. (908) 226-8866.

NURSES/LPNs, RNs,CHHA-IMMEDIATE
opening. F/T, P/T, per diem. Retirees/new
nurses welcome. Will train for cases. Mer-
cer, Middlesex & other areas. (732) 246-8905.

WAREHOUSEHEII»^O.PLAINFIELD
Importing company looking for P/T
warehouse worker, 1st shift 6am-noon.
Please call Vincent or Vito at (908) 226-
8866.

HELP WANTED

CDL-A Drivers:

OTR TEAM & SOLO
DRIVERS NEEDED!
Great Pay & Benefits!

6 Mo. Min. Solo Exp. Req.
CallGaineyibday!

Call 1-800-326-8889, Ext. 1343

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

MATTRESS SETS-NEW ORTHO PLUSH
tops new in factory sealed bags w/war-
ranty. Twin $165, Full $225, Queen $250,
King $365. Can deliver (732) 259-0016.

BOAT FOR SALE

WELLCRAFT 25 FT. SPORTSMAN
Merc 305 I/O. Engine, tabs/steering all
new in 2002. Low hours. Sleeps 4. Too
many extras to list. Polished & painted,
ready to fish. Asking $12,500 or B/0.
(908)599-3850.

MOVING SALE

LIKE NEW FURNITURE, CLOTH-
ing, books, miscellaneous items. Call
(908)403-0084.

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE

CASTLE POINT, PISC.-END UNIT, 3
bdr, 2V4 BA, EIK, FM w/flp, full bsemt,
WIC, MB, Pets ok. Near Rutgers & train
station. $367,900. Call (732) 322-5878.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

SO. PLFD.-NEWLY RENOVATED
one bedroom, washer/dryer connection.
Central air. $1050 month, Vh month
security. Call (908) 668-0061.

SO. PLFD.-NEWLY RENOVATED 2
BDR, washer/dryer, central air, many
upgrades. No pets. References required.
$1,400 mo. (732) 302-9283 leave message.

HOUSE FOR RENT
SO. PLFD, 3 BDR, 1V4 BATH, DISH-
washer, washer/dryer, 1 mo. Sec. $1850/
month. Call (908) 397-9480 for appoint-
ment 7/9-7/14.

HOUSECLEANING

HOUSECLEANING BY TERI-
$10 a room. References upon request.
(732) 614-5296.

IMMEDIATE DEBT RELIEF

We will buy your home or
take over your payments.

Upside down, no equity, no problem!
Gina 888-383-0010

Classified Ad
$15/3 lines, $1 for each additional
line. Deadline: Monday, 5 pm. Run
an ad 4 consecutive issues, get a 10%
discount. Call 908-668-0010; or
email ad to: spobserver@comcast.
net.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/StllVICtS
CARPETING

Carpet • Area Rugs • Tile • Hardwood • Laminate • Linoleum

Commercial and Residential
"Wall to "Watt, Sam Lays it M(

Fax: 908-756-4040 119 Hamilton Blvd. mywaycarpet.com
1 South Plainfield, NJ 07080 mywaycarpet@msn.com

Repairs • Restretching • Binding • Custom Tile • Sanding and Re finishing

PANTING

SHEETROCK/ORYWALL
HOME REPAIRS
CERAMIC TILE Professional Services, Inc.

HOT POWER WASHING
HOUSES - DECKS - SIDEWALKS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS & GUTTER REPLACEMENT

Tel: 9OS-754-O149
Fully Insured - SBA cert. 10404-20 License #13VH03110900 Bonded

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Comi
908-769-0709 -

" • New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers.org

• • ' •

JUNK REMOVAL
Wff) TAKE

AJVTTHWG:
Any Item
Removed!

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

HARTJE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions • Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks • Windows • Siding

908-754-8921
KITCHENS

KleenSenl
D R I V E W A Y S E A L I N G

732*321 •3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

David M. Pelech
Wholesale Kitchens

Refacefor1/2
The Cost of New

Visit our showroom
421 Cleveland Ave.

Plainfield
(Appointment Only)

»it!8!!>8 HANSSSM
(908) 757-0300

Fax: (908) 754-4293
www.dmpkitchens.com

Kitchen
Makeovers

y [ | j FIRMJRE MEDKT
All Wood Cabinet Refacing

• Cabinet Refinishing
• Cabinet Painting

Typically less than Vi theeostof replacement

(908) 755-8440

H/TOP SOIL/STONE PAINTING PAINTING

Call
[LK Trucking for:

Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield
Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone
| Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing I

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

Professional Plumbing
& Heating Inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
license #8741

SMALLTIME
PAINTER

No Job Too
Small or Too Big!

(908)548-8799
SALES/SERVICE

(908)756-3120
Schedule your pool opening now!

McCarthy Contractors^
[Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair^*

. P o o l s ~ P o n d s ~ W a t e r Features -

WE SELL & INSTALL SAFETY COVERS
AND DO LINER CHANGES

SALES AND
SERVICE

Blaise McCarthy I
Member of NSPA

20 Years Experience *

Fully Licensed & Insured -SOUTH PLAINFIELD

PAINTING &
DECORATING LLC

Interior Painting, Crown Moldings
& Architectural Millwork

(908) 251-1814

PERSONAL TRAINER

THE BODY YOU WANT
(Certified Personal Trainer"Personalized Programs

For All Ages • Weight Gain / Weight Loss
Sports Specific Training •Cardiovascular Training

AFPA Certified

Ask About Our Discounted Rate
Fully Insured For On & Off Site Training
Call for a Free Consultation

Gary Muccigrossi

908-754-8492

1 STORY HOME=$160
2 STORY HOME=$220

1-800-326-1068

J.l PENYAl
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

CAMBRIA, GMC
136 Talmadge Rd , Edison, NJ

1-800-899-5226 X-l 10
Ask for Tray

2006 C 7500 Hooklift 33,000 GVW
2007 C 6500 Mason Dump 26,000 GVW
2007 C 4500 4x4 Crew Cab Dumpi 7,500 GVW
2008 C4500 4x2 Crew Cab Dumpi 7,500 GVW
2008 W4500 17'Vanscraper 14,500 GVW

FINANCE ALSO AVAILABLE
"Come See What We Have to Offer"
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
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Riley School Presents The Stars of Tomorrow
(Continued from page 1)
which featured pictures from South
Plainfield's very own Marine, John
McConville. What an honor it was to

have him in our audience. He was
given a standing ovation for all his ser-
vice inthe military; John McConville
was in attendance to watch his own

nephew, Sean, and niecej Kaitlyn, per-
form. John's brother, Councilman Tim
McConville, did an interpretation of
the Wiggles "Fruit Salad," which also
featured Councilman Matt Anesh.

The second standing ovation came '
when second grader Chloe Wilson
sang live to Queen Latifah's, "I Know
Where I've Been." On her first day at
practice she went to Pace and asked
what she would need in regards to
Costumes or back up, and was told to
wing it and all the props will be taken
care of. When she finished her first run
through Chloe asked, "What do I
need?" and Pace answered, "Chloe you
need nothing, you are amazing."

The Blues Brothers (Physical
Education teacher Eugene Clapsis and
the Principal Al Czech) danced and *
raised the roof to their rendition of
"Soul Man." They had hats, sun-
glasses and side burns to demonstrate
that they had soul.

What would a lip sync show be
without Riley School dads perform-
ing their own version of "YMCA?"
The room was filled with screaming,
cheering and dancing. After the per-
formance, some people were asking if
they could be booked for parties.

This was Riley School's first lip sync
show, but from the applause and com-
pliments from the audience, it is sure
to become an annual event.

The event was quoted by Mickie
Martinez as, "The first family-oriented
event [he has seen] in a long time."

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SFKWC FS

ROSS'S LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsail

LAWN
CUTTING

SOUTH PLAINFICLD

B & Waterfalls
Walls • Mjjtfch • Seed

•Soil • Stone • Sod • ,Ughtirj|

(bsAJupi • Qunk fin

(908)757-1513

"It's a
Family Thing"SOZIQ

LANDSCAPINGac
Spring Cleanups * Fertilizer Programs

Decorative Mulch & Stone Beds
Sod & Seeding • Shrub & Tree Trimming

Small Tree & Shrub Removal
Thatching & Core Aeration

I POWER WASHING & GUTTER CLEANING]

(732) 619-5609
- BULK DELIVERIES -

Topsoil, Mulch, Stone

Lalaria
Landscaping
LANDSCAPING

••;::•;• Leslie Chambers

Telephone! (908) 917-1668

GRADUATE

LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Mulch • Stone • Top Soil
Commercial - Residential

FREE ESTIMATES

(732)548-0752

ROSS' LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsoil

LAWN
CUTTING

908-755-1438 SOUTH PLA,NMID

Riley School fathers performing as The Village People-Mickie Martinez,
Alfred Pace, Mike DeCarlo, Anthony Palmeri and Don Ardito.

732-535-0044

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Design & Installation

Professional Landscape Lighting

Computer Design Imaging

Brick Pavers

Retaining Walls, Steps, Planters

Sod and Seeding

Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• VINYL FENCES & PONDS

• RETAINING WALLS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

\~^_^^ Dependable Service ^^^^
With-a Personal-Touch

Fully
Insured

SPECIALIZING IN:
Brick Paver Walkways

Brick Paver Patios & Driveways
, Brick Paver Steps & Porches

Stone Walls & Retaining Walls
Complete Landscape Renovations

Installing Wood, Vinyl & Aluminum Fences
Installing Iron & Aluminum Railings

Constructing Decks

908-757-1657
JOHN GASTER

Charles L.
Decker Jr.
SALES ASSOCIATE

Tim Curran
SALES ASSOCIATE

<908>
755-5300

3 0 2

732-494-7677x345
Cell 908-244-3228 Moretti Realty

Experience Isn't Expensive,
It's Priceless.

THE LACERDA TEAM
Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

Sue Espin, Michele Leavy

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

Pfopertg Maintenance, LLC

Landscape Design »Lawn Service
Snow Plowing »Top boll

Clean-Ups- Mulch

M Guaranteed Service
M Exceptional Work
M Attention to detail
#100% reliability

73E558.O356

732-469-1516x378
Fax 732-469-1506 Cell
908-902-9406

CharlesDecker@
PruNewJersey.com

1996 Washington
Valley Road

P.O. Box 305
MartinsvilleJJ08836

Charlei Decker Jr. Tim Curran

. 0 Prudential
New Jersey Properties

An independently owned and operated member of Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, l ie.

Experience Full
Service Real
Estate Like

Never Before*

If you think all real estate
agents are the same,

You Don't Know Jack!

John (JACK) Pfcdersen
Licensed Sales Agent
Commercial Manager

RB^WTBEST
30 South Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield

Cell 908-922-2368* Office 908-755-0200

www.jackpedersen.com

www.LacerdaTeam.com
The Lacerda Team at

Century 21 Moretti Realty
1225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 South Plainfield's Premier Real Estate Team

Pvn't Hfifce- A- McVe Without He!

Moretti Realty *y
Office: 908.755.5300 x 304
Fax: 908.7S5.5052 Sell 732.742.8380

225 Maple Ave., So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

mfo Prudential
Rose REALTORS®
Rose Marie Pelton

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resilient
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 X302
Toll Free 800 370-2424

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePeiton@att.net Rose Marie Pelton

m, Prudential Rose REALTORS®
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most Eve lyn
money through Sherwood

knowledge & experience! Broker-
Associate

pvuriSycars Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield


